
RUBBER II OUR WINDOW S

and voir will see one of the best assortments of Hot
Water Bottles, Bulb and Fountain Syringes, Atom-

izers, Gloves, etc., that has oyer been shown- - in this
city. They are made by the bejt manufacturers of

'' "rubber goods" in the United' States, and each and
every article is fuliy guaranteed.. When you need

..goods in this line, remcplber we have the only com-

plete stock kept in Pendleton.
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BATTLE FOR GOVERNOR.-- '

George E. Chamberlain, demo-

cratic candidate for governor, has
fair chances for election. Ho may bo

the next governor. His strength has
greatly Increased over since his nom

ination. If there are 5,000 republl
cans in Oregon who will vote for
lilni, he will be elected, as this would
overcome the nominal republican
plurality in the state. In Oregon
uxere are probably 1000 election pre
cincts or voting places, and a chang
of 5000 voters from one party Ho tho
other would, necessitate a change' of
an average of . only five votes in a
precinct. Tiffs would accomplish tho
overthrow of tho republican candi
date with his margin of 10,000 votes,

for 5000 votes leaving him and going
to his "opponent would be tho same as
an addition of 10,000 votes to the
democratic candidate's total.

So,rif the change of republican
votes to the democratic candidate
is as frequent all over the state as
it is in Eastern Oregon, Chamber
Iain's election is quite probable, al
most certain to occur. Here in Pen'
dleton and Umatilla county a large
number ot republicans, luiiy 20 per
cent of them, will vote for tho dem
ocratic candidate, while, on tho other
hand fully ten percent of the demo
crats will vote for tho republican
candidate for governor because . ho
is a "home man," and known per
sonally to them. This democratic
change to tho republican candidate
only exists in Umatilla county, while
tho republican change to the demo
cratic candidate is reported as oc-

curring in all of the counties. If the
latter is anywhere near as great as
stated, as reliable reports seem to
confirm, George E. Chamberlain will
bo tho next governor of Oregon, talc-

ing his seat with the beginning of
1903, as strange as this may sound
to some ears.

As tho East Oregonlan remnrked
when Mr. Chamberlain was nominat-
ed: "Surprising things have .

hap-

pened in politics and may happen
again in this campaign in Oregon."
The wheejs of the lumbering politi-

cal chariot of the. democrats are, male-- '
ing more noise than usual, a strange
rumbling accompanying them, and
It means something beyond tho ordin
ary, arid Mr. Chamberlain's election
would occasion no surprise, to us al
least.

-- LECTION OF SENATORS.

The United States sonato does not
favor the election of United States
senators by direct vote of the peo-

ple. The senators prefer to bo elect-

ed by state legislatures. In this way
the very rich candidates, as well as
tho corporation lawyers, have a
more favorable chance of becoming
members of that august body, the
upper house of the national legisla
ture. If senators were elected .by a
direct .vote of tho people, money
.would ;not be" so effective and ' cor-

porate influonco would not be so
powerful as at presont. Therefore,
tho seriate of tho United Stages has
placed Itself on recqrd against di-

rect Voting In tljo election of Sen-

ators.
In the sonato ,pno day this week,

Chairman Burrows, of tho committee
on privileges and elections, announc-
ed that1 ho was 'authorized to 'report
adversely upon the house resolutlqn
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HOPELESS GASES.
When the doctor leaves and savs the

case is hopeless, what remains to be
done ? Nothing, if the doctor's word is
num. Much, it you will listen to the
statements of men and women who were
once "hopeless
cases " given up by
doctors, and who
were perfectly! and
Eennanently cured

of Dr.
Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery.

Nothing is more
sure than that
thousands of men
and women with
diseased lungs,
obstinate couchs.
hemorrhage, ema-
ciation and night-sweat- s,

have been
restored to perfect
health by the use
of the " Discov-
ery." Will it cure
you?

It has cured it)
ninety-eig- ht cases
out of everv liuu- -

mini:W1!mm

dred where it was given a fair and faith-
ful trial. By that record you have only
two chances in a hundred of failure and
uiiit-vijj- ui tjiuuucs oi ueuig resioreuto perfect health. Iris worth trying.

Abram Freer. Ksq., ofRockbridge, Greene Co.,
111., writes i My wire had a severe attack of
pleurisy aud lung trouble; the doctors gave her
UP to die. She commenced tnklnp Dr. PWr-o'-

Golden Medical Discovery qud she began to ''

uihuc nuiii wic imi uose. uy me lime sue
had takeu eight or ten bottlesjshe was cured,
aud it was the cause of. large amount;beius
sold here. I think the 'Golden Medical Dis.covery is the best medicine in the world for
luug trouble."

Fkbe. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser containing over a thou-
sand large pages is sent free on receipt .

of stamps .to pay expense of mailing only.'
Send 31 one-ce- stamps for the book in"
pper covers, or 31 stamps for the cloth-boun- d

volume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

the Un I od
amount of nickel used in
qtitcs The export of nickel oxide

aid matte from the United States
pounds, as

1901 was 5,809,(i55

compared with 5.8G9.90G pounds In

1900.

The amount of cobalt oxide im-

ported into the United Sta es In 1901

was 71,GJ0 pounds, valued at ?13V
20S, as compared with 51,073 pounds,

In 1900. As thevalued at ,88,-- ul

United States refines the greatei
part of the nickel matte produced at
the Sudbury mines, naturally the
United States exported nickel to the
amount of 5,809,055 pounds In 1001,

or 251 pounds less than was exported
in 1900.

The production of nickel in Canada

in 1900 was 8,729,000 pounds, valued

at $4,3G4,500; in France the produc-

tion was 3,74G,800 pounds, valued at
$1,020,000; in Germany it was

pounds, calued at ?1,999,940.

For justice of tho peace, Pendleton
district, vote for A. W. Nye.
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Whew, hut it's
hot !

The time is at hand when

Refrigerators are a Necessity

We can save you money on
your refrigerator and also cut
down your ice bill. We handle
exclusively in Pendleton the
MONITOR, MASCOT and LAP-
LAND refrigerators.

100 iron beds, all colors and
designs, at money saving prices.

We have just received a ship-
ment of Lisk's warranted never
rust tinware

Joseph Basle?
Complete House Furnisher

State Republican
Ticket

Governor.
W. J. FURNISH, of Umatilla,

Supreme Judge.
It. S. BEAN, of Lano County,

secretary of State.
F. I. DUNBAR, of Clatsop County.

State Treasurer.
C S. MOORI of Klamath County.

Superintendent of Public Instruction.
.1. H. ACKBRMAN, of Multnomah.

Attorney General.
A. M. CRAWFORD, of Douglas.

State Printer.
J. R. WHITNEY, of Linn County.

SECOND DIS
TRICT.

For Conflressman.
J. N. WILLIAMSON, of Crook County

LEGPLmTIVE DISTRICT TICKET.
For Joint Senator.

J. W. SCRIBER, of Union County.
For Jont Representative.

G W. PKELFS, of Morrow County.

UMATILLA COUNTY REPUBLICAN
TICKET.

State Senator.
F. W. ViNOENT. of Pendleton.

HENRY ADAMS, of Weston.
C. E. MACOMBER, of Pendloton.

Sheriff
M. J. CARNEY, of Pendleton.

Clerk.
V. O. ROGERS, of Athena.

Recorder.
W. H. FOLSOM, of Pilot Rock.

Treasurer.
E. J. SOMMERVILLE, of Pendloton

Assessor.
GEORGE" "BUZAN, of Pendleton!

Commissioner.
T. P. GILLLL(Ju.iu, i umau,

Survoyor.
J. W. KIMBRELL, of Pendleton.

Coroner.
W. G. COLE, of Pendloton.

Justice of the Peace Pendleton
District.

THOMAS FITJiUERALD, of Pendle
ton.

Constable.
A. J. GIBSON, of Ponflletori.
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WE ARE THE PEOPLE
and the only people iu the saddlery
business that carry a complete stock of
Harness, Saddles, Bridled, Spurs, Sweat
Pads, Pack Saddles and Bags, Tents,
Wagon Coveas and Canvas.

JOSEPH ELL,
Leading Harness and Saddlery.

The Initiative and referendum
amendment is No. 80 an 81. Mark an
"X" between No. 80 and the wora
yes.

It Pays to Trade at the Peoples

PANTS
125 Pairs of Men's Pants

Worth from $3.50 to $6,50 per pair will be sold
until they are all gone at the following prices :

TholT that "are $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 andl$4.75

$2.95
Those that are $5.00, $5.50, $6.00 andj$6.50

$395
The run of sizes is good and those that come earliest-wil- l

get the, best, pigking
J 3i t
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Governor.

GEORGE E. CI

iwamte

I vvuMlJ.i
Secretary of State,

D. W. SEARS, oLPBH
. mate i reaturtr.
'niiirsiti iJuauiUOAN, of 1M
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State Printer.
' j. 2 GODFREY, of... n

W A Wrin. nf t .
Supreme JUdge.

W. F. BUTCHER, of
CtttTtfnKll I IMntJ.i ...... IIw w m i wiuiiukf III WYff V

and Union Counties,
t Senator.

W. M". PIERCE, of Umatllk

Counties
T if Amrnnrr -- 1 rr in..

COUNTY.
Stste Senator.
C. J. SMITH.
Representative.

WM. BLAKLEY.
Representative.

EDWIN A. RESBB.
;' Sheriff. ,

T. D TAYLOk
Clerk.

W. D. CHAMBERLAIN,
Recorder.

C. H. MARSH.
Treasurer.

W. D. HANSFORD.
Commissioner.

JAMES NELSON.
Assessor.

CHAS. P. STRAIN.
Surveyor.

JAMES A. HOWARD.
Coroner.

T M. HENDERSON.

PROHIBITION
TICKET.

REV. A. J. HUNSAKER, of YwhH

County.
Secret. ry of State.

N. A, .DAVIS, of Umatilla County.

QfatA TrAnnurer.
T. S. McDANIEL, of Mul'JOau

County.
Syperlntendent of Public Instructs
R. W. KELbiDY, of xamnm

Main Printer.
T7. W. BROOKS, of Multnomah Cotutf

Supreme Judge.
C. J, BRIGHT, of Wasco Countr.

T. H. QOYNE, of Tillamook CounlT.

o.nM...oman rirdt District

- HIRAM GOULD, Yamhill County.

.Congressman, Second
F. R. SPATJLDING, of Wasco Coonty.

,COUNTY TICKET.
State Senator. .

G. W: RIGBY, Pend .on.

Representative.
I. W. BERRY, Freewater.

Representative.
5. S. PARIS, Athena.

Sheriff.
M. B. SCOTT, Pendleton.

Clerk.
G. W. INGLE, Milton.

Recorder.
W. G. HOPSON, Milton.

Treasurer.
TIJOMAS CHANDLER, Pot-Commissione- r.

1. h. FRAZIER, MUton.
'

Surveyor.
6, E. BECK, Athena.

Joint Senator.
' XJRi A. COPPLE, Pendleton.

Joint Representa.iv.
J, J, ADKINS. pUS'tM

Tha Prohibition party to
i AmHMVIW -
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